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TO THE FARMERS

I wish to M.iy lliat I bave tlioixmglil.v overlmulcd my 
Km, Itouglit umi instali«**! ne« saws unti brusii«** ami otti 
cr niocliinery, and that I ha ve everything in tirst elusa 
condition for ginning your cottoti

My gin i»convenienti)' urranged: I bave experienced 
nieu to operate every part o f thè macbinery, and you will 
malìe no uiistak«* in imtronizing me.

and k
I rely ii|»ou gooil servi«'** to merit your patronage, 
know I can pleas** you.

WM. B A U H O F
Ginncr

B R AD Y . T E X A S

RAISING THK MAINE.

Venture Attraction at Vendome 
Friday Night.

The moving picture.« showing 
the raising of the Maine are 
hooked as the most important 
feature film ever exhibited in 
this city, and will be shown at 
the Lyric-Vendome Friday night 
They arc in four reel«— .*,000 
feet—and are the result of nine 
•lonths of tedious work. They 
.«now not only what is left of the 
warship, but also how the engi
neers went about the work of 
linking caissons around the 
wreck in order to hold back the 
waters of the harbor. It was 
necessary to re-in force these 
caissons with 70,000 tons of 
c-ushed stone, before they could 
and would withstand the ebb and 
flow of the tide, after the water 
>n the enclosure had been pump
ed out. The monument which is 
also shown is the work of Sculp
tor Piccarilla, and will stand at 
tne entrance to Central Park, 
New York, and will cost $100.- 
000.

Not only is every stage of 
this wonderful work shown, but 
also scenes showing this espec- 
ally in the interior of Captain 

Sigsbee’s cabin, his wash stand 
found in perfect condition, the 
water still running frorfl the 
faucets despite thirteen years’ 
- jbmergence. A wash stand 
set of three pieces with the mon
ogram of the U. S. S. Maine still 
visible on each piece, ami curious 
to sav, found in a cabin unjar
red from their proper places, 
r.nd many other scenes of great 
.Merest.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Fifteen Couples Receive Permits 
to Wed During''August.

Marriage licenses were issued 
by County Clerk Yantis during 
August to:

Mr. Oscar D. Burke and Miss 
Annie Hlackstock.

Mr. Jim Shirley and Miss 
Pearhe Kasterwqovi.

Mr. Ruel Sipe and Miss Ophie 
Wood.

Mr. Clem Little and Miss Vel
ma Cottle.

Mr. Otto Kinnan and Miss Jes
sie Clark.

Mr. J. W. Dempsey and Miss 
Lizzie Lane. -

Mr. Gus Lewis and Miss Mar
tha Blanton.

Mr. Roy Clements and Miss 
Artie Bledsoe.

Mr C. M. Bell and Mis* Hat
tie Crider.

Mr. C. B. Sallee and Miss Ka
tie Crider.

Mr. S. C. Nichols and Miss 
Lillian Dillon.

Cui|ue Salario and Polenaria 
Rodriges.

Mr. S. E. Ceorge and Miss 
Susie Johnson.

Mr. Vi. Vi. Stewart and Miss 
F.va Dobbs.

Mr. J. P. Nichols and Miss C. 
B. Lay.

.  I

Mrs. M. J. Moore is again at 
tie  same old stand and she 
-ants you to come and see her 
and get a new hat.

News items are always ap
preciated. Phone 163.

Notice to Veterans.
The annual election of officer.« 

of Ben McCulloch Camp No. 563. 
U. C. V.. will be held at our next 
regular meeting. Saturday, Sep
tember 7th. 1912, at 2 o’clock p. 
m. A full a'tnedance is request
ed. Brady Chapter U. D. C. and 
Sons of Veterans are specially 
requested to meet with us. .By 
order J. M DI K E  Com '  
L. BALDDU. Adjt.

STABLE FLY PEST.

Farmers Clothe Stock in Trous
ers for Protest ion

Reports from Sherman. Den
ison, Ennis, Belton, Wichita 

j Falls and various other points j 
.in the state the past week tell] 
jof a great pest of Hies which is; 
[driving live stock frantic. The 
'flies attack the animals in 
swarms, covering their bodies, j 
making them wild with pain,! 
and choking them by getting in-1 
to their nostrils and mouths.

State entomologists who havej 
investigated the trouble stata  ̂
that much injury has been done,! 
causing the death of some ani-a 
mats, stopping the flow of milks 
in dairy cattle, and driving? 
horses and mules frantic so itj 

[was not possible to work them,, 
They pronounced the pest the 
common stable fly. and suggest1 

I two remedies—one to prevent 
the flies from maturing, and the 
other to prevent them rom at
tacking the animal«.

The fly breeds in manure and] 
the number of such pests can be! 

(reduced by the proper disposal] 
of the manure. It should be [ 
exposed to the heat of the sun 
w hile fresh. About dairies it* 
should la* carried to the fields I 
and scattered about.
. \ny oily mixture' applied to 

,v' skins of the animal- will 
prevent attacks upon them by 
thi flies. Cotton seed oil mixed i 
with tar or fish oil is claimed to) 
be effective.

The dip for cattle that wasj 
used bv John J. Putman of Ter-; 
rant county, when he killed so 
many of the flies at hi.« ranch 
twenty-one miles north of Fort 
Worth, is un arsenical dip. It 
is one that is approved by the 
United States Covernment to 
the extent that cattle dipped 
with it will pass above quaran
tine line. It is composed of ten 
|M)unds of a certain kind of ar- 

j.senic, twenty-five pounds of sal 
soda and one gallon of pine tar 
to the 500 gallons of water, 

i From the bureau of animal in
dustry at the Fort Worth stock- 
j yards the more exact informa- 
|tion can be obtained, with direc
tions for making the dip. Mr.

! Putman said today he had not 
I yet tried the dip un horse S ii.s ti 
i means of killing flies or prevent
ing their attack.« on horses.

Many farmeA* have taken to 
covering their work horses and 
in the Wichita Falls neighbor
hood it is no uncommon sight 
to see horses wearing old punts 
legs and covered from head to 
foot with old hemp sacks. Even 
then the voracious flies hunt 
iOUt the exposed places and keep 
the animals in torment.

NEW FALL GOODS
Our new Ginghams and lire*« Goods lia ve arrived, and all kinds of new goods 

largì' assortment Trunks and Valises Our Store is now full of^>urgains and we bought 
them to sell. Now* this is no joke or hot wind. We will sell you for less than any 
on**, quality considered, and then give you 10 per cent of all you purchase in silverware

Our Grocery Department
Has the goods and prices and we give you 16 or., for a ]*«und. which is not being 

don** by all in Brady. So come to the stor«* where you know you get what you buy. We 
sell good dry salt meat at 12 1 2c |s>und. and fourimund» as gissi rousted coffee as any 
one could ask for at $1.00. High Pater * Flour at At.25 |**r sack. All other gisais accord 
ingly. and meal 75«* for a :*5 lb. sack. We give you 10 |s*r c-ent of all you purchase in 
silverware. I f you have the cash you cannot afford to |mmh us up. We hack all we say.

CONLEY MERCANTILE CO.
Next Door to Post Ottico Brady, Toxaa

Why the Best.
French dry cleaning is the 

‘ best yet.’’ It has been adopted 
I y all the leading tailoring shops 
in the country’ , and is a success 
i*ecnuse it does the work right. 
No streaks in the daintiest 
dresses when they are French 
dry cleane«i. T r y  us. The Tog
gery* Phone 151.

Demp Bran scum has purchas
ed the cleaning and pressing 
plant of Claude Baker and is pre
paring to move it from the Syn
dicate building to the stand for
merly occupied by Bauhof Bros, 
windmill and supply store, 
where he has fitted up a neat 
pressing parlor. Demp is an old 
hand at the cleaning and press
ing business, and feels like he is 
ge’ ting back to his own since re
establishing in the tailoring bus
iness.

■ —  ' ■ "

Jo *  A. Adkins A. A. C s rrlth * rs W W. Splllsr

Brady Land Company
FIRE INSURANCE

S U O 

LANO AG EN TS

The Rev. Richard Mercer, for 
merly in charge of the Episco 
pal church here, is .«pending sev
eral days in the city prior t*> 
returning to his Ft. McKaveti 
field. He has been in charge of 
Christ Church in San Antonio 
for the past two months during 
the absence of the pastor of that 
church on his vacation.

PROTRACTED MEETING.

Begin« at M. E. Church Next 
Sunday Morning

A protracted meeting will be
gin next Sunday morning at the 
Methodist church. Rev. A. P 
I,nwrpy of Fort Worth being in i 
charge. Rev. Low re y la a splen 
did speaker and his sermon.« 
will prove of unusual interest to j 
all. A cordial invitation ia ex
tended all to attend And hear 
this forseful speaker

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

Voted to Hold Next Session in 
Brady,

The delegates who attended 
the meet'ng of the Baptist Asso
ciation at Mercury last week, re
port a good meeting and a splen
did tim** Among those who at
tended. the following went from 
Brady: Mr. and Mrs. I. (J. Ab
ney. Mr. and Mr.«. Vi. J. Yantis. 
Rev. E. M. Francis and Rev. H. 
R. Moran. Mrs. J. L. Jordan and 
daughter. Miss Vivian. It was 
voted to hold the next meeting 
of the association in Brady.

Episcopal Church.
Services Thursday morning 

at 10 o’cl**ck and Thursday eve 
ning at 8 o'clock. Everybody in
vited.

Cotton Pickers Wanted.
I have a list of farmers who 

are in need of cotton pickers, 
and aH who desire employment 
of this kind can set* the list at 
the Commercial club office L> 
R. Hardison. Sec.

Meeting Close«.
The meeting which has been 

in progress at Carroll Colony 
the past ten days in charge of 
Rev. Shan M. Viull. closed Sun
day night. The meeting was 
quite successful, having had a 
good attendance and consider
able interest being shown. Kev. 
Hull preached some excellent 
sermons, which were enjoyed 
and appreciated by the audienc
es. Some seven or eight con
version« were the result of the 
meeting.

More Septic Tanks.
J. S. Moad is this week com

pleting the building of the *ep» 
tic tank for the Abney A Vin
cent Mock, and has the tank for 
the new Mann building and the 
Gibbon.« building well under 
way. Mr. Moad is one of the 
most successful builders of sep
tic tank.« in this part of the 
state, and his services have b«*en 
in considerable demand not only 
in Brady, but throughout this 
section. He states that several 
other Brady citizens are con
templating the building of tanks 
and will probably close con
tracts with them by the time 
he has his tnvsent work com 
pie tad.

Those ever popular nruuulla 
■nsond sheets at The Standard

Sell for Spot Cash.
Owing to the shortness of the 

I crop*, and the consequent scar
city of money, we are forced to 
sell strictly for cash, beginning 
September 1st.

We appreciate the trade that 
has been accorded us. and want 
a continuance of your patronage 
assuring you that we will give 
more and better goods for the 
cash than we could ever have 
done on the credit plan

MARSDEN BROS k  CO.

Bauhof Bros. Move.
Bauhof Bros, have moved 

their windmill and supply store 
from the Ballou building to the 
Bauhof gin. where they will 
care for their customers as here
tofore. The object of the move 
was to consolidate their business 
with that of the gin. so as to en
able one man to look after both 
the office work at the gin. and 
care for the store, and they will 
tie glad to have their customers 
look them up at their new quar
ters.

Died at Knud ( amp.
G. W McDougle. who has 

| been engaged on the road work 
as powder man. died a week ago 
at the road camp as a result of 
a kick from a horse. The force 
of the blow broke his arm and 
three ribs and resulted in inter
nal injuries causing his death 

.a few days after the accident oc
curred He is survived hy his 
widow, who lived at the nevd 
camp with him. and also two 

Isons who haven’t been located.

T
VETERAN DEAD.

%

James M. MrGrew Dies is 
at Austia.

The following brief notice cf 
the death of Jame* M. McGrew 
at the ex-Confederate home in 
Austin appeared in Sunday's Ft.

• Wort h Record:
’’ In the early morning of Au

gust 22. James M .McGrew died 
' in the hospital. Deceased was 
%*>rn in Mississippi in 1R34 and 
entered the home in 1908. The 
record at headquarters «how» 
he served during the civil war 
as a member of Jones' company.
- Benav idet's regiment, Sibley's 
I rigade."

Mr. McGrew was well knoxm 
to ^Brady citizens, having mad^ 
his home in Brady almost con
tinuously from the dose of the 
war up to four year.« ago. when 
he went to Austin to spend the 
remainder of his days in the 
Confederate, home. He was an 
uncle of Mrs. Sid Espy. His 
death is noted with regret by all. 
and especially by his old com
rades.

8 Per tent I -and Loan**.
Money to loan on ranches and 

stock farm.« of 1280 acres or
over,

B. E HURLBIT,
Brown wood,' Texas.

Finlay-Thar ber.
Mr. Donald Finlay and Miss 

Mary Thurber were quietly mar- 
, ried in front of Baptist
i church last Sunday evening. 
Rev. H R. Moran tieing the knot 
that made the twain one. Both 
are popular young folk** of Fife, 
and are well know n over ‘ he 

| county. Their many friends 
¡join in extending every good 
wish to the happy couple

The Brady Standard. $1.00.

French dry cleaning is just 
the thing for white dresses of 
all kinds, including the white 
silk and serge, and also for fora. 
Call on us, or ring No. 151 and 
we are on our way. The Tog
gery.

Wanted.
Mules from 4 to 8 years old. 

broke to hames.«, in good flesh, 
[from 15 to 16 1-2 hands high. 
Will buy a few little chunky 

j man*« and horses if fat and 
broke to harness.

Will he in Brady. Texas, at 
C. C. Bumguardner's stable un
til Saturday. September 7th.

C. B WHITE

BARNEY HARMSEN

Brady, TE X A S
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Results

Ftoin this space have been 
very satisfactory to us. We 
have made new customets. 
and arc still malting them, 
by telling each week what 
wc could do in the way of 
printing. i j  $J $j

If your wants arc “ punting 
wants, wc can supply them.

T " h e *  B r a d v  S t a n d a r d
P R I S T I N O  T H A T *  I  I T T  T I R

EXCUSE
M E !

®y
Rapali
H uf hai

J

Novtliu^ froa 
Ike Coard> of 
Ik« Same Nan«

IL L U S T R A T E D
T r rk^cArapks •<
lb« n*v ai Produ.rd
By Vrary W Sa>«|«

JO N ES  BROS. B A R B ER
S H O P

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N

H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

G I B B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y .  T E X A S

\. /

1NARI) CAN CAN. unii
ni* ().

Two that have no ''come Imck 
— Jim Jeffrtt-> »ml the H ot»'
Dawg •

0 __ _ __

(irmly *% rveortl of urineve- 
men?- jn the past thrve years 
is one of which every citizen 
rAav be proud.

McCulloch county oil wells 
continue to boost this section— , 
ami it's fame they are bringing 
u ,  not cheap notoriety.

o —

Cotton pK’kers wanted is th«® 
t r y  from all parts <»f the county.

iFH* Menard cuntiinic plan*
II o|h-u next week, and run a> Runaway ( ouplc.
iK as the supply ol tomatoes | _a phone call from Israel Cox 
Id- out. 1-ater it will com-tftt l ôhn Sunday notified Sheriff 
■nee the canning of sweet p»>- Wall ho tie on th«- lookout for 
oes -Menard Messenger. Mr. Cox’s daughter. Mika IWrl. 
Following the sweet potato who had eloped that aft**rn«>on 
»son comes the canning of the with (». W. Parish. Sheriff 
n fruit, the canninK of local Wail at once notified the sher- 
Itory. the canninK of the dogs, jiff* of the neighlioring towns to 
*.. etc. In fact, they can call i In* on the watch als«>, and his 
Menard just as long as they I message* were rewarded late 

i can. j Monday afternoon by word from
.....— o-----------  the sheriff at Fredericksburg

liet a rty trap They're the ■ 'fating that h< had found fhe 
inif couple at a church near that

__  0 j town iust after the wedding cer-
lemony had I men performe«!. The 

uple had left Lohn SundayJi wn to oa:

e „nd better cotton pickers aftirn«s»i. hm»h f |>eact afternoon at 4 o'clock and hail
nmke nrore anti better citizen» *" aM‘ ' r* Äm'L' ‘  ̂1  ̂__“* | reached Fredericksburg Mon

day afternoon. The young lady 
¡ was hut IB years of age.

li'irred to us that the editor ol
... ... ........ . i. ■■ i —

¡the Menard Messenger was ell
Bradv *a growth ui not of the „.ting himself upon soda crack _____ ______________

mushroom variety—and. Eaung Hnd mesquite heans—ami) |JmU for |H,th ,hv ladie>i anf|
— . - lh w i"  .ad-st.s.l. re at» the men. And we sell them for
either, of a nes-e*- itv we hgv 
no cmakers.

The Aurcessful candidato fu 
(ievemur in (¿eorgts w*a* elec* 
ad without having made a sin 
gte speech. A case of where si

UHb iroiiiftfì

•ght. l|f

A Bradv man advises! (live

Wm. Connolly & Co.

rife a stipulated sum of I —- 
■k. even if it is I0*“ 'I Mr

Hoik's This?
* 11 iatM>r«-i| |k4Ui Hr

I. J. d K X l  T é n
)' HalT« 
dr«|o. O.

!•! k •

money every
as high as 20 cents.—San An
gelo Standard.

The San Angelo man advises: M-u< (i( ( n t ......T’*^*
Don't give your wife a cent, no TJSaEelSriwi'l»:‘'"fUZ* **3»S
time at all. i f  you <ki. the first **x?sr a»« TsCSarSTSl
thing you know she will expect r 1 ...... ■ ■* ■ 1
you to make a living for her. When you need anything in

o I the hardware line, see our stock.
Wm. Connolly &. Co.
__________ _____________________

ple'ed the printing of the rata- TIMF T \BI F
iogues of the Menard public •

the fly  and tike school*. J. W. Ia*wis u super-
itendent of the Menard schools Frisco.

Every time we think of tb 
J«> " f  >vit having to worr 
when our next drink (water! i 
com in* frotp. we are glad w 
baetfil for the water work 
kaads

The
Exterminate the Mosquito me I
need■ attention in Brady, ( nit- thi* year. The Standard ha« 
cd arti 
fÜtBen- 
pract ici 
pest *

The
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Menard schools for the last sev- No. 3 nr.*5:15 p m ; stops Brady
<<ral years, which is *he la-«t in- North Bound
d(cation that our services have No. 1 Iv. 8:30 u m; Makes up
heretofore giv en perfect satis- at I'-rady.
faction No. d>ir. U .(Xi p m; Iv. 9:10 p m
— ■

“San ArVelo, Texas.— At a

mittee of the San Angelo Fall 
Fair and Carnival Association 
Tuesday it was decided that the 
r.'imirai feature 
brat ion would h 
(Pflt I fttlTT ! r»Jlt

u< h a
a Meaapl girl of 
she puts her f>»>

•dial

I alias New 
San Angelo 
i ng he ret i

Bradv is »'omfdeting the tn-«t 
oyston of roads of any district 
In West Texas, and no l<ett<*r

> tided nd et

>f the fall
entirely diffel'-
«ually find A
»pointed to
tal shows. and
kuihI to li»• of
re will lie clos-

ipaleh in t he
id rndMiRe that
« guilty tn fiM ? *
permitted . #

ii raged «F»4 iWjl
nature. Just

N’ t
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(]n C. A S. K.
East Bound

Arrive la «  ve
>1 10:4® a. tu. I ;(Vi p. m.

West Bound
sí 2:10 p. m. 3:.T0p. m.

« Ot'Kr CAI.KMMK

MeCULLOCH 
'O M MI8BI0N ER> 
e »  WOfMt Monda' 
COUNTY COUR1

,’NTY
<: o v u i
r|fh tnotil

third
Mnnilav« (n January, April. July ani
'Aftebff; ouch t#rm. two w®tk«>
rHfnin&l dorkff. fìttt wpfkj Civil 
dofkft, Mroiii

IUHTIUOT C O U R T  -  Convtf»*« 
f̂on i Mondi*> « lifter find Morniwyt 

tn Kthniêry «nd H#pt#mber; *mrh 
tikrm. thf » t  work* ( ’»vil Rn>l
» M ;  rHmmnl dnekd, o-nnd ami
thir,) wagha

;*n\ IOVI «houId want t When w«* decide to make ns*tn 
ende uce could tie rlesiresl than : advertise such a fact is hard to for the next season's goods, 
the i M  of inspection of the understand, unless »t is San An- price cuts no figure with us. 
Brady roads made recently by g* lo's inherent He*, re for not»-,That's why we are making such 
the good road* bonater* of Sa:i rmt  ̂ O f course. ,Lj* romnMid unhegrd-of low prices m every 
Angelo Thev want g-<*l r*«ds eh !» io  hav^ shovo “ «trfblrlj|departm ent •'orr.-' and ee. 
— Just like Bradv s dt(fi*refiC* this tear* the chftnge¡Wm Connollv 4 Co.

oannoi. ini, hr it. a. nr is

"My dear what?" Marjorie mumbled 
Inanely, and begun to xnllfle main.

' \Vber«*upon Mr* Temple resinned her 
to Mallory, and eonslsned ber to late 
with a ronsollns platitude:

"Cheer up. my dear, you'll be all 
right In the mornlgg"

Marjorie and Mallory'a eyea met In 
one wild daub, and then troth »fared 
into the window, and did not notice 
that the »bade* were down.

CHAPTER XI.

A Chance Encounter.
While Mr* Temple < u  confiding to 

her busband that t(ie agitated couple 
in the next »eat had jurt come from 
a wedding factory, and bad cot on 
white he waa tnat fo tobacco laud the 
people in tbr »eat on tde other aid« 
of them were engaged In a Ittli 
drama of lheir own

Ira Uathrop. kn .wn to all wbokne* 
nirn aa a woman baling snapping tur
tle, w n  so bually engaged trying to 
drag the farthest Invading rice grains 
out of the back of his peek, tbat he 

- u i l  late tn realizing his whereabouts. 
When be raised bis bead, be found 
(bat he had crowded Into a »eat with 
n uncomfortable looking woman, wlio 

crowded against the window with old- 
mnldenly timidity.

lie  felt »ome apology to he neces
sary. and he HDurled: ‘ ImhkiiM iq i
thing*. lb* *>f HpiJ lltig*-!'' \ffer fi« 
h«ard thin. It «t!«l iu>t M»und entirely 
'«Itrltoui, bo h«* icA «turner* v«ntur«<|: 
"Kxru*f mt—you ntrrtcd ?"

Shi> (IsVltfti tb« Edit ltll|H>M< hlliCllt 
n o  heartily thm h« Mottrii^ii b Itttle: 

’‘Yoti’r® a hmiiIMr unnnin I KUfii 
you n tu i I htv fU«* only vcuiUli® i>eo- 
pl« on thin train.**

‘*ll m**niR— bo.** kti® gl(t|tl«Hl It 
« h i the ftmt tlin«* b«*r n|itni‘trr»tilp 
had b«*«>n tak«n bb material for a row- 
phm»tit. s«yn«tM*iK In th«> glrllab 
Kiltgl« and th« RtranitrU younic mnti« 
that ®a«pt twenty >«am 'ruin her 
far« and h«lt«Nl tb« nthrr iTnfn in 
h«*r hair. •«••»iihmI to cat<h tb« old 
l « (  bcloi'i attention ! ( «  stared at b«r 
wo fl«rc«l> tbat bIiv looked about tor 
a may to ««< ip r Tb«n a rurloualy 
«niloua. altnoat a hunffrv. look M>ft* 
«n«d hi* Irontn* )o «  >* Into a boy •& 
r«| «in «H . and hi* g ro tl bfram® a 
aort of srufT purr:

Say. you look aom«tblnit Ilk« an 
«»Id »««• • (h^art «r— frland o f min«. 
War« you a%ar In Hrattiaboro, VI.T'* 

A fluBh « irmrd her » haak, and a 
•an»« of honif aariuad bar prim 
•paarb a« *ha ('oBfaaaed:

•*I cam« from tbara originally.**
• So did I,** ».»Id Ira leathrop. Iran

i fng clo»ar, and b»Mtnlng Ilka a t>lg 
i »on *’ l don’t Btippoaa you rainambar 

Ira leatbropT’* .
Tb « old maid «lnr«d at tha bat ha’.or 

I aa If »ha w «fe  trying to »a«* tba boy 
► hr bad Wnowu. tbroogb ’ hr maaktbat 

i tuna bad tuc»dal«‘d on bU fata And 
I than »ha »a »  a girl again and bar 
| voir a rhtmad a» >*ha rrlad

Why. Ira! Mr. leathrop*-i® It 
yptt ?**

Sha guva him bar hand both b«r 
1 hand*, and ha amofhrtad than» in one 

big paw and laid tba othar <»n for 
a&tra aartnlb. a» 1»a nixldad hi» »at- 

; uga hand »nd roay*<1 as gantla at a 
nurklng »biva

• W all, a all! Anni« -  \nn«> Mia* 
(•attic! W bat do >ou think of th a t ''

Tha - gonrlpad IcrOfH I ha ( bantu of 
of yaar» alnYut ¡•«•«»pla nnd thing», and 
knaw nothing of lha airltamant »0  
d o »»  to thaiu, »aw nothing of Chicago 

; »Upping bark Into tba dIHau»«. with 
It» many light* «beading arro»a the 

. window» Ilka h nr lad ton ha»
Huddanl) a tw lngr of an* lant jaab 

ouay »hot through tha iuan a U» ait, 
raonrrlng to old amotion*

• So >ou re not tnartlrd, Annta 
VVbata>ar baratua of that fallow who 
naad to b.«ng round >tw all tha

» tlftor
A

wema. a d thrlllrd «• the luiury of
itiaating Jaalou*y. “Oh. ha «Blared 
tha rhnrrb lie*« a iulntftar out In 
Ogdan, V t»h *
( * I alway« knaw bad narar amount
to tnu»'b. m i  l»athrop» epitaph on 
hi« old rival. Than ha »tartad with 
a new twinge: “ You in» .nd for Ogdan. 
too?*' •

Oh no." »be »Billed, «nraptuird 
nt tba new »amuitton of making a m«n 
ntixtona. and tindemtaiiding at) IB a 
Hud) tha CYiott%a» that make ro*|uatte* 
Thao »be told him her de*t tnat Ion 

; * I n  on nt/ w ay to China
"China’ ** he «xrlalniad Ho rn I!** 
Kb« atared at him with a naw 

* hoaght »nd gu»b«d Oh. Ira—ar« 
you a nit«»lon«ry too?*

'M l»»:cn»ry '* Mall, ao!** he roar ad 
"K*r»i«a m a -rm  an tmport«f— Anna,

1 I—~l—*•
But the Ronorou* »wear ravavbarat- 

ad lo Ib«lr aar» lib« a amlttaa ball, 
aad be bluaBad for It, but could Bot 
racall It.

CHARTCR XII,

Th# Naadia hi th« Hayataab 
Tba almoat aiarrtad «mtpia aat 4oag 

IB Mutual tarr«»f a ad a • o a a o ii par 
aiyala of i»gaa .|tr Maf|avi«. for lark

1 Continoad on I 'a ft  i k

i P O L K ’S BA R B ER  S H O P
W ants Your W h iskers for Business R<

A
*

s

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L IC  S Q U A R E

$500.00 Cash.
And balance on terms as easy 

as »laying rent, buys the l)r. 
Hampshire home in C rot hem 
adit ion. (let Mr. Conley to show 
you this tiargain.

A good jack for range service 
for sale or trade. See J. F. 
Schaeg.

<>oing at a Bargain.
Furniture, fine cow, hogs,

I row hinder run one season, $HM), 
mower and rake, $25; maize, 
cane. tool*. Big black mam
moth lack—extra fine breeder— 1 
trade, cash or term«. Come at 
once. R. W. MAC I LI.,

laihn,* Texas.

For Rent- Boom in Syndicate 
building now occupied by pool 
hall. See A. Ogden or E. L. Og
den at Commercial National 
liank.

I«o->t—Scotch collie dog; white 
with red spots. Answers to( 

Dame of “ Bruce.” Reward for 
return. This office.

For Sale or Trade—One rub-| 
:l»er tired. 2-seated, canopy topi 
¡stirrev. This office.

For Sale— Scholarship in the 
Teacher< Correspondence Nnr- 

jinal. Nashville. Tenn. This of.
■ fice.

For Rent Nice »»-room house 
with hath and pantry, good well, 
nice location, good barn and 
storm cellar. Apply Standard 
office or Wiley Walker.

MASON M AVER ICK S.
I’rnm the New*.

Miss tiertrude Stewart re
turned home Wednesday, after 
a stay of several days with 
friends.

Ml
J. M. Stewarl wa. over Wed

nesday from his ranch.

Miss Minnie McCollum will 
atlend the Texas University 
next term.

Mrs. Dr. K. J. Baze and Miss 
Jennie Belle were heir- for a few 
days from Chickasha to visit 
friends, leaving for Brady Tues
day for a short visit before re
turning home.

Mrs. (dies Coring Bird went 
to Brady Wednesday.

Miss F.lva I’ay tie »turned 
home Wed nest lay ‘‘mm Abilene, 

j where she visited her sister, 
Mrs. Benito Schmidt, since the 
closing of the Canyon norma'.

Chas. Willmann made a bus
iness ‘ rip to Brady Wednesday.

The taxes of Mason county 
jfor IU12 will Ik- as follows on 
the $KK> valuation: State. 10c;

| state school, Itl2-!k; county, 
TV; total. 71 2-V.

Mason county's, taxable val
ues thi« year are $1 
last year* total was $«.271.745.

The following are the nomi
nees of the Democratic Party 
for the general election, Novem- 
lier 5th:

I'or Representative, 120th Dist:
MATT F. ALLISON.

For District ( lerk:
P. A. CAMPBELL.

For Countv Judge:
HARVEY WALKER.

For County Sheriff:
J. C. (Jim) WALL.

For Tax \sset»**or:
J. A. WATKINS.

For County Tax Collector:
S. H. (Silas) MAYO.

For County Treasurer:
JOHN P.AINBOLT.

For County Clerk:
W. J. Y ANTIS.

For County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction:

J. K. BAZE.
For County Surveyor:

W. P. DOTY.
For County Attorney :

C. C. HOUSE.
For Commissioner Prec. No. 1: 

HENRY MILLER.
For Commissioner Prec. No. 2:

(5. B. AWALT.
For Commissioner Prec. No. 3:

J. L. SMITH.
For Commissioner Prec. No. I:

H. E. McBRIDE.
For Constable Precinct No. 2: 

S. A. LAWSON.
For Justice of the Peace. Pre. I :

N. C,. LYLE.
For Justice of the Peace. Pre. 2:

MARION DEANS.
For Public Weigher:
. TOM JORDAN.

For ( unstable Precinct No. 1: 
ED S. CLARK.

showing an increase of $31,RIO.
.1, a

Krum the Herald.

Last week when coming from 
Menard county. Tom Holmes’ 
little boy. seven years old, fell 
from the wagon when a short 
way this side of Hext. The 
hind wheel ran ov*r the right 

.shoulder and bruited the flesh 
badly, but broke no Ismes. Tom 
and his family are now at the 
home of Judge Wood and Dr. 
Brandenburger has lx*en treat
ing the little boy, who is doing 
first rate.

We have put the price on our 
summer suits that will sell them
Wm. Connolly & Co.

Have -evend good proposi
tion* to trade. See Wm. RftU- 
hof.

CHICHESTER S P IL L *
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L O C A I /
here from DelK. A. Duvi* in

Rio on business.

to MrnanJ
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Self-healing Tires t0SAM
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ffthrfeon tImi trrftd. Th« rifilar |»rii  ̂cd th«'^ Mrr* 
la fio t«u u«*r pair, twst forftclv« rtidutf ptirto«-wo m*
«»W in «’ ft Mwciftl fft<-torh i n.w lo  iho rotor o f only %* *)| » rp t lr  A ll opf« re »hlnord som#» 
day Irttor Is '\ o ft lifp r  O |» ou ftpiarr>v;tl \ imi ck> not i>my ä uniti >ou
u«v8 riaminoti irtd rM*“! t,,»,»ti «a r*’» ••»«#•»>i««l
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Mafia« th« thiah rubkarf raa«
punetura alri«a IV "and “ O" ala# rfm atr.p "M " 

to arava»! nm cutting. Thia 
tira «rill autlact any at har 
m aka-eorr, ELASTIC and 
EASY AlOINC

Mac Allman went 
Monday on business.

Charles Bradley went to I)ub- 
jlin Monday on businaa*.

Burt Johnson of (.runburv ij 
iliere this week buying cattle.

MrT and Mm. Mariori* Dean 
; visited relatives fiere Sunday.

Alfred Freeman of Voea was 
¡a business visitor here Monday.

Joe Matthews came in from 
the ranch Monday on business.

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Anderson
| v isited relatives in Menard Sun-
: day.

Mrs. M. Alikins leaves Friday 
¡for a visit with friends at Colt- 
I man.

Aubrey Wolf went to Faint 
Bock Sunday to spend a few

1 days.

iSpillar left Sunday for Roswell, 
N. M . where they will spend 
several months visiting relatives 
and friend*.

E. B Bray and S. W. Williams 
were here from Waidrip on bus
iness last Saturday. They wen* 
accompanied by Howard C'ami»-
bell
Brav

i ho is ting Mr.

. A. Still is here from Hou 
a traveling representatii 

several insurance compattie 
Still was engaged in th 
goods business in Brady 
years ago, and his many 

here are glad to *et* him

a

leave Ft. Worth •* ;i m. 
ami llrthf a. 111. Arrive at 
Denver folltfWing evening.

FRED HARVEY MEALS ENROUTE
Ask for our beautiful five 
IsNtUlet “ A Colorado Sum 
mer.”

6. M. B E N N E TT, Agent

LIVE LO CAL LIN E U P S  IN 
R U S TL IN G  R O C H E LLE .

From the Record.
Born, to Virgil Chandler anil 

wife a fine Isiy. August :25th.

Miss Dora Land, accompanied 
by Mrs. Lark, left Monday morn
ing for the Baptist sanitarium 
at Dallas. They reached then* 
Monday evening anti the »itera
tion was set to take place be
tween it and 10 o’clock W’edne - 
day morning. Wort! was re
ceived Thursday morning that 
she had undergone the operation 
anti was doing well.

Lust Sunday evening ijuito a 
unique wedding—or rather a' 
tlttubie wedding—took place in j 
the Onion Cap community, the

Miss Sallie Nance is visiting 
her sister, Mrs Wm. Buuhof.
this week.

Miss Minnie Hill of Terrell is 
the guest of Miss Nellie Wroten 

¡this week.

Bruce McCarty came up from 
Mercury Monday, and will likely 

' remain here.

Mr. anti Mrs. W. D. Walker 
Were in from the ranch Monday 
1 anti Tuesday.

Steve Jennings anti daughter. 
Miss Laura, are making a brief 
visit in Brady.

Major D. Dooltt was here from 
1 Mason Monday the guest of rel
atives anti friends.

toil 
for 
Mr. 
dry 
few 
friend 
ba> k.

C. H. Vincent returned Sun
day from Dallas, where he has 
been to purchase the new fixt
ure-. for their store. Mr. Vin
cent elected some of the most 
appruved anti up-to-date to be 

I found, and the new store will be 
a thing of beauty when,the fixt
ures are installed

Oscar Westbrook returned 
Sunday from a vacation trip 
»h.- old h> m< at Wolfe City, ami 
1 is again "on the job" at the post 
!office. Oscar reports fine crops 
in th< Wolfe City neightsjrh<s*d 
and says he had a most enjoya- 
, bit* time. He ulso enjoyed the 
gulf breeze» at Galve.iton dur-

WE TAKE PRIDE
In supplying the public with clean, 
fresh groceries of superior quality.
Give 11s your trade. We will appreci
ate it, and you will never have cause 
to regret it.

RAINBOLT & PLUMMER
Phone 25. Wc re Always on thcJob.

GALLAN C O N C O C TIO N S  FOR 
M A G N IF IC E N T M ENARD

From the M**«etu:er.
Mrs. O. D. Mann 

fron» Brady the first of th

J. C. Wall was over 
from the dry, parched 
he is sheriff of.

T h e  infamous

ove 
e wee

uesda
ountr

public
weather our**uu pr»mi ■A*»* (HHaF
weather for 1his week. but wh.
we want the- devils to jrive i
is a rain.

Lillian Kussell say s th
walking in the rain improv

DK. I*. (  ALLAN
Fhysician and Surgeon

Office at
Palace Drug Store.

L . It A I- L O U .
.Matary Public.

Ileeds and Mortgages Written
Upon Bequest.

lluMne-s Ke-pect fully Solicited.

SAN SABA S A Y IN G S .
Th.

ing hi

Jas 
¡Tolar. 
1 manai 
arti, 
paner 

¡find a 
i him f 
he h; 
gagati 

i then

«cation trip

i. Power left 
here he will

sumlay
issume

for
the

it meip tif th* 
Mr. Power
man, and

Tolar hand- 
s a good news- 
will, doubtless.

hearty welcome awaiting 
■om the citizens of Tolar, 
.ing l>eon previously en- 
in the printing business

your <'t>mplexi»o. We shou 
like to look at Lillian's compii 
ion after a refreshing show, 
had fallen on it.

The national democratic car 
i (utign committee- ha., so far gi 
en no account of h«»w it sp**i 
the &> sent in by Brady, b 
as democrat* are all honest, v 
presume that no votes we 
Itoiight with this sum.

ott
Del

crop
even

pretty 
n crop 
and th. 
as fast i 
fet th.

prices, 
¡ni licit, 
of the * 

rter

gin and
both run- 

imr. The 
trritory is 
re picking 

they can in order 
advantage of the 
which are almost

Union 
in are b

iplt*

tn later
ill h I

than last

The
m short, 
OAT.

Jack McGaughy and 
Duncan aiv here from 

wood taking up cotton.

( ’has. M. Dean, who has l>een 
¡spending several months in New] 
Mexico, is liack for a visit.

Rev. Wade D. Vinson, former-
happy couples being Mr. Charlie I ly of this city, but now of Miles, 
Sallee and Miss Katie Crider I was a visitor here Monday, 
and Mr. Clint Bell and Miss

(1. W. Vierling came over 
from Junction Saturday to look 
after business matters, ami in

ti. ( '. I cider tally enjoy hobnobbing
Brown-1 with his many friends here.

W. looks well, anti pretends that 
he would not Itegin to think of 
coming I tack here permanently. 
Just the same he greets every 
old Brady friend as heartily as 
if he were a long lost brother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Bry

If the devilish b _ I 
l«uy us enough for our < 
this year the farmers of 
county will rent a U m  
where and store the crop 
next fall 
a dollar 
whole.

lllljyern
our cottoli 

thè 
ome-
unti!

We have g»t to hai** 
a pound tn come out

is little 
to the 
This is
Sul.

There 
ve loping 
elect ion. 
that San >aiut 
I Mick ism. This 
will enable the s 
full nine month 
tion to Ik* devoutly 
When we get the

opposition de- 
oral school tax 
ample evidence 
short on moss- 
tax, if voted, 
hool to run for 

ci •iisumiru.- 
hoped for. 
chool back

a

Tlie Messenger has completed 
its straw vote on the presiden
tial race and finds that Taft w II 

on re- carry nothing, Roosevelt wilt

We have made bigger reduc
tions than ever before in all our 
lines and we are otTering all 
high grade goods at bargain 
prices. A call will convince you 
that we do as we advertise. Wm. 
Connolly & Co.

Brady Auto Co. solicits your 
business. Phone 152.

MRS. McGILL 
BROKE

Hattie Crider— the Misses Cri
der being sisters. The ceremo
ny that united these happv 
couples t*s»k place on the public 
highway, near Frank Raline’s, 
with Rev. Burk officiating. The 
news of this happy event came 
as a surprise to the many 
friends of the contracting 
couples. Mr. anil Mrs. Salles 
lefj for Pontotoc and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bell left for Fife immedi
ately after the ceremonv.

Mrs. J. B. M< Knight and chd 
•Iren returned from a week’s vis 
¡it at Austin nnd San Antonio.

.Mrs. J. S. Abernathy has re 
¡turned frum California 
up her duties at the 
sch«»ol.

Miss Lona Lederer of 
was in Brady Monday 
to Waidrip. where she 
relatives.

turned last Friday from a visit 
to their old home in Tennessee, 
and report a most pleasant time.
They re|s>rt everything li*»kmg 
g«ssl there, and a fine fruit crop, 

to take One man this year sold his a|*- 
Swedeii pie crop alone for $5,(MW>. They 

ispent two weeks at Hot Spring-'.
Ark., upon their return, and feel driving 
greatly lienefitted in health as *» 
result.

Temple 
enroute 

will visit

DOWN
Gives the Real Facts In Regard ta 

Her Case and Tells How She 
Suffered.

Better goods for 
is our motto. Wm. 
Co.

less money 
Connolly &

Joe and Hugh Proctor are I 
here from isan Angelo for a vis
it with relatives and friends a 
few days.

Mis., Kttie Adkins leaves Fri
day night for a visit with rela
tive* and friends at Lampasas uk<, <s-casiim to present 
and Austin. Presbytery with a gavel he

Jonssboro, Ark.—-“ 1 *utf.r'-<1 »  i on- 
plrt* break down tn brailh. m u m  < Urn* 
nirot" writs« Mrs. A MrOlll. froLi tbls 
place. " I  was very weak anil .-ould 
not do any Work I tried different 
remedies, but they did in<? no uood.

One day, t »nt a bottle of f’ardul. It 
did me so mush uood. 1 was »<irprised. 
and took some more.

Iletore I took fardul. t bad h.-.ulacbe - Mild i ie t te r  good *

When you have UII achey, stretchy 
feelinu and you are dull, tired and 
discuurailed it i- u -urn of approach
illC mulnna •>. chills You nhould I »  . wm. .
act tiuickly to want off an attack “ ■ b .  rltzh u gh , division 1
HKRBIKK offer« you the help you frvigiit agent for the Santa Fe. th* 
n«od It destnrys the malarial irerrn, , . . . .  .••• impurities and makes whs here yesterday lie,king at-: Ken inks

ter business

Dr. W. M. Burgess and his el
der. Anici Samiielson, and Rev. 
Tho>. P. Grant left Tuesday 
morning for Zephyr, where they 
will attend the meeting of tin* 
Brownwissl Presbytery Dr 
Burgess will make the opening 
address at the meeting and will

the 
re-

ntly had* made from a log of 
old school hoti,e back in

drives out all 
you f«-**l bright 
ful. Price MV 
Store.

vigorous and 
Sold by Palac

mak*-s
cheer
i* flrug

No matter what your 
are, we can supply you.

for

wants 
More 

less mon-

Guy Morgan returned last 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. V. AkxamF» Saturday f r o m  Sweetwater, 

and baby have gone to Waco,{where he has !»een the past su

get California. Colorado. Iowa 
and Kansas, the latter famou- 
for its Cyclones and Populists, 
and Woodrow Wilson will bag 
every other state in the Union. 
Republican postmasters through 
ou* the United State* had just 
as well begin applying for jobs 

prinkling carts, shoeing 
horses and the like, or if they 
don’t feel able to work they can 
secure the agency for such 
hooks as “The Rise and Set f 
the Republican Party.”

Coal!
We are now taking onler* for 

coal at $8.50 per ton. ilelivered 
in your bin. It’s the best Mc
Alister coal, and if you buy from 
us. you get the best.

ALFALFA LUMBER CO

Our grocery department i> 
chuck full of good values that 
cannot Ik* duplicated anywhere. 
Wm. Connoliv & Co.

to a nine months term then, and 
not till then, may we hope to 
regain affiliation with the State 
University and other schisds of
fir*t-class standing.

Old papers at this office, 20c 
pet bundle of 100.

o f VU  W o rU

READ PICTURES 
INSTEAD 
OF TYPE

200 Cartoons Tell More 
Than 200 Columns

The W orld ’»  Beat Each Month
' pt Hlwhed a
■.III. Hr-fhn.Cal.th*

Mu» I
■ T»f

A Sutuf» Mu f»r» »f W*rM » (vtrti Each Halft. 
C AW PA IC M  C A R TO O N S  *■ - Ihr

and IsicUBcbB. *nd tomctlm« » I would 
er)- for hour*. Now I um over nil that, 
and ran do «ft kinds of liol.wwork T 
think It I« the grrateal medicine on 
earth."

In the part flftv yrars. thot̂ .uid* of 
ladira have written. Ilk» Mm. M.-GItl. 
to tell of the ben*'fit rwelved from 
Cardili.

'".urh testimony, from rinnst women, 
surety Indtrair* lb» creut vslne of this 
fonie fWBircfjr, for diffuses t »ro ll»r  to 
women. A r« you u »nfferer* Yee* 

Cardai I« th** medicine you need 
Wo urge you tn try It.

cv. Wm. Connolly A Co.

M H Mr»/#to; I •
r¡«*gj» Mmak j-m« t o . ( y *• .*■ 
itfrillflltfMl, «ni W Fui» (H**, 

for *fc,Tiftwn." Mht Hi t*i » a

v N r .M l;w»« ., for 
IB/**»» :
H* re«Jd*.L

when* they will visit relatives 
for a week ui.’ Iwu.

X’ irgil Ler Session* will leav*
---- - —  ¡in a f**w days for Denver. Colo.,

Coal! ( tad! where he will again enter tf
.Vlacy & Co. are making th* 8acml M‘’Hrt 

price tin coal. See them before Mr. ami Mrs. Claud Baker 
yon place your order for the win- » have returtied from Mason, 
ter. where they have been sja*nding

-------------  -------  thv past three week*.

No inafler what your wantsj Mr«. II. A. Zerliv left tester- 
may la*, see us first. We an* day m«»n for Lampasas ari l 
sure t<i save you money. Wm other points on the Santa Fe on 
Connolly & Co. a thrt*e weeks’ professional vi -
------—--------------------------------- it.

Mrs. R

tir eght months 
slarnng oil tin 
brunch of Mc(’ully Co. He 
port- u gfssl business there* anti
states that F J. Neal. w*ho has 
charge of the business, i* get-

as-isting in Our repair shop the most com- 
Sweetwater píete in West Texas. Brady Au

to Co. •'

ting along 
Swee’ water
as he tlid 
again have

nicely
almost
Brady
chargi

Co.V shipping dopi

and likes 
as well a- 

Guy will 
of McCullv 

rt ment here.

Starkey Barber Shop
The Place to Get a Smooth Shave 
and tha kind of barbar servica you 
want. Expart workman in charga.

S. D. JOHNSON, Prop.
* * r < . U . .

have
for
but

K. I.uhn. accompunu 1 
¡by her son. George, arrived Sun- ( \\>
day ff*r a few days’ visit wit it } ck-wn 
her son. R. E. i.uhn, Jr., a n i | year, 
w ife. excellent values m every

Miss Mary Schaeg left M «n  ment. Wm. fonnollv  à 

day ft»r San Anttmio, where sh** !
has accepted a positmn ns teach- j ('«ml! Coal! ( dal!
er in the San Antoni«» Keoia «• 
seminary.

Mesdames W. W and -Jerre

Mrs. Mary June.« will arrive i 
tfxta-’ from Dallas ami will la* 
ready on th*' 7th to -how you 
the latest in styles at Mrs. 
M'Hire’s.

»id out remarkably 
this season of the 
till have numerous 

lepan- 
(To.

Freckeieater
AMO

S Y  Tan-no-M ore
Two of tlie 

most Scientific 
Beautifying 

Agencies 
K n o w n

FlfCKELEATtR CREAM
Th « remover i f  *kin imperfection» 

«urh M freckles ««a. «anburn, ring 
»  irm. liver »pot« and all kim lrd 
»km trout.le»-

Man ltd nOinpitcticm stri 
tt< 6a< Cwplwttw Bittet

Price 25 m d  50c.

TAN-NO-MORE
THK skim nrAurietm

Two preparation» r.or.inner) info 
one. Ir «er«**« at a r  ss-.a ê cream, 
tl or on ;! ly clr» .»tug tha pore» of th« 
»kin, and at an invttible powder

■ ■ ■ ■at cannot be detected.

Trite  35 and 50c
,t •  »  H . I »

.See Macy Sc Co. for prices l»e- 
fore >«»u place your winter or
der for coal.

W.l! W pirnrj ta’lfiai! h»w4le$ »ont« fui
I vH Ihm.
Nakrt't Sf kawal •! Ikauty i ulfotr, fe«« Ue« ti>«t.i« urt»a| U. »•' 

fp Ht l »lri*t«** m ■p̂kiaaufiv«

I Um HrpAtKWf»« êtiJ «I

■ ttr mi okc Itiif mmd

BAKER-WHEELER MFG. CO.
2«O0 SW ISS AVK. TEXAS

K  t



« r a l
^  R U P E R T  H U G H E S

a k m h z e d  ( p m  m
COMEDY OF I/IE SAME 
MME. T  T
I I U ’ Í Í T A 'A T E D  r P O H  
P H o rcX i/ÍA P H fí o r
T H E  P L A Y  A A ' P / í O l H 'C E D
M  M P A ÍR Y  W . S.'W V O E  ;

J  opex-et« *̂*t  w>i í - - te  n.v cck

(«'until
of iiy tk iD i better tu do. «a *  absent- 
u l id H I t  I « (»t ío « Hnonilfuo i  «ara, 
whit* he. that |km hat abridgment ut a 
do«, la a • • i!  meaning effort to di
vert ber fruto ber evident «rief, made 
a great pretensa of ferocity, g ioen ti« 
aod threatening to bite her nagera 
« f f  The nee ring attracted bla epe 
rial ]Mluu>t lie  eae groelag die 
• esraged at lira til auceeea of bia tm 
peraoaatlon of a eoli, and dejected 
at being to rr arale Ignored, eben be 
■■tddeniv be* ame. lo bla tur«, a center 
of tat er eat

Marjorie eaa awakened from her 
tranca of InanlUea by tbe porter« 
voice HIs piant«.tun vote« eaa or- 
otaartly ae thick and sweet as ble n e t 
New Orleeea «oeghuia, but Bow It bad 
a bit ter ne«, (tant curdled tbe blood 

** 'Scuse ma but bow did you all git 
that tbeoh dog la tbU heah cab’  

"Saooileunn I« alwaya with me." 
•aid Marjorie brtably. as if that set 
'led It. and turned for conflrtnettoe 
to tbe dog bltaaelf. »ren t you,
Sooealeu m« *“

‘'W ell." tbo porter drawled, trytag 
te be gradone with ble great power, 
"tbe rule« don't lew  ne Ite# «to rt ta 
tbe eleepln cara ceptla humana" 

Marjorie rewarded bl« roadeecea- 
witb a bleat "Saooaieuma te 
bnaaao than ven a re "

" I  p en no * be la." the porter ad 
rwttled "but be re a l make op bertbe 
anyway. >ba rwte« «ay» doge goon 
with tbe baggage *

Marjorie swept rules aside wltb a 
etlaat “ I  don't cam I woa t be 

»operated from my ffaoostauma."

patiently and urged 1 think 1 bear 
that conduct« cumin "

Tbe ruae aucceodeil Marjorie fair* 
ly forced tbe dog on blm. * Xjutr»— 
bide blm - burry'" ebe gasped, ant 
eank on tbe seat completely crushed 
"I'll bo ao lonesome without dnoosio- 
uma."

Mattery felt called upon to remind 
bar of hi* presence "I I n *  here. 
Marjorie" dbe looked at blm juet 
once— at blm. tbe aource of all her 
trouble« burled her bead le her 
a in i. and resumed her grief. Mallory 
atared at hor belpleaaly, then rose 
aod boot over to whisper*

"I'm  going to look through tmo 
train."

' Oh, don t leavo me." ahe plea-lari, 
clinging to blm with a dependence 
that restored hla respect

I must find a clergyman." be whis
pered "I'll be bach tbe minute I Sod 
oee. aed I'll bring blm with me.**

Tbe porter thought be nealed (be 
dog barb and quickened bla pace till 
be reached tbe corridor, »here Mal
lory overtook him and aakad, la an 
effort at casual Indifference. If be bad 
e*ee anything of k clergyman oa 
board

" M i l  seen nothin' that teen look« 
Use one'' sold the porter Then he 

I hastened ahead to the liagtsge ear 
with the squirming Hnoosleoms. while 
Mallory followed eloety, going from 
seat to seat and car to car. subjecting 
all tbe males to an taepociloa that 
rendered some of them ladlgaant. 
others of thorn uneasy

If dear old Doctor Tenrpio could 
oaly base known what Mallory

I UR »T A T E  f i r  T R IA S . MONEY TO LOAN
Tu ' l e  Sheriff er Any Constable of 

McCulloch Cobiti;, Creel lag:

Q U I C K — H I D E  H I M  —  M U k k V ! ’  | H |  G A g f f E O

He saw (wo or three other clerical 
persons In that car, but feared to 

i touch thptr shoulders one man la 
tho leal seat held him specially, aad 
he hid la the turn of the corrtdor. In 
the hope of eavesdropping some duo. 
This man eaa bent and scholastic of 
appearance, and wore heavy spec 
' arise aed a heavy beard, which Mab 

j lory took for a guaranty that he was 
not another actor. Aad he was road- 
lag what appeared to ba printer s 
proofa Mallory felt ror'alh that they 
wera a volumo of aetmoaa Ha Ita 
geted timorously In the environs (or 
» o b ia lima before the man spoke at 
all te the dreary loo hi eg woman at 
hie side Thao tbe stranger spoae 
Aad this la what he said and road:

" I  fancy this will make the bigots 
alt up aad taka aotlca. mother 'If 
there avor was a person named Moeea. 
It Is certain, from the erlMags as 
rrtbed te blm. that ha disbelieved tbe 
Kgyptlaa theory of a life aTter death, 
aad combated It aa a heathenish su
perstition Tbe Judaic Idea of a fn- 
tere atlaieaee was undoubtedly ac
quired from lb# Assyrians, during lho 
captivity ' "

He doubtless read much more, but 
Mallory fled to tbe non car. Tbora 
he found a man In a frock rest talk
ing solemnly te another of equal 
sole malty Tha seat next them was 
unoccupied, and Mallory dropped Into 
It. perking bla ears backward for 
bees

“Wat you ever la Moline’ "  one 
voire sahed

' Was IT ' the other muttered. 
"Wasn't I run out of there by one of 
my audiences I was glvln hypnotic 
demon«! ration« and I had a run In 
with one of my horses,' and ba dona 
mo dirt flight In the midst of on« 
of hla cataleptic trances, he got down 
from tha chairs «here I had stretched 
him out and hollered l ie s  a hum 
faker tents, and owes me two weeks’ 
pay ' Thank tlawd. there v u  a bark 
door openin' on a dark allay leadin’ 
to tbe awttrb yard. I caught a ca
boose just as a freight train was pull
in' out "

Mallory could hardly get strength 
to rise and coni lane hi* search On 
hta way forward be met the conductor, 
crooning s vestibule between car* A 
bnppy thought occurred to Mallory. 
Ho said:

* Kicuew me. but havo you aay 
preachers on bon d?"

"None ao fa r "
"A re you »are*"
“Jtqnttlve." ,
“ How can you tell?"
"Well, If a grown man offer« me a 

half-fare ticket. I guess that » a pret
ty good sign sin l It’ "

Msllory gue-sed thst It was. and 
turned back, hopeless aad balplaas.

EDEN ECHOES.
•In  i

I p to Wednesday night Paint 
Hock had ginned eight bales of
cotton,

llob (»raven left the first of 
the week for East Texas to 
spend a few months picking cot
ton.

Volt ate hereby commanded to suit 
innti Huston Tilley by making ¡uLli 
cation hi this citation once in each 
week for four successive week» pn 
vinue to the return day hereof, >n 
as me new»ps|H*r published in yojr 
county, if then- be s newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the doth Ju
dicial District; but if there tie no 
newspaper published in aid Judic
ial I list rut, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest uistuct t<> »id 
-'loth Judicial District, to appear at 
the next t egular term of the diet net 
court of McCulloch county, to b» bald
en at the court hnuite I hereof, in 
Hrady, Tcvi*, on the ” rd Monday in 

A- i< 1912. the .«an. - De
my the Itith day of September, A. D 
.1144. itwo anil UMttt to ati«w«i a 
petition tiled in »aid court on the 
!7th day of August, A. D. 1313. 
u suit,, minil»ered on the docket <»/ 
-uul court No. 1-'W7, wherein Hov.e 
Tilley is plaintiff ami Huston Tilley 

: is defendant, and said petition allatr- 
litijt as follow*, to-wit: Now comes
Rosie Tilley who resides in McCul
loch county, Texas, hereinafter styl
ed plaintiff, complaining of Huatcn 
Tilley, whose place of residence is 
unknown, hereinafter radeu defend
ant, ami for cause of action plaintiff 
represents to the court that she is 
an actual Isms tide inhabitant of the 
state of Texas and has resided in 
«aid county of McCulloch for more 
than alx months next preceding the.11: / .Lit . .. S-L-. . .. .L. I.L

On Farm land Ranches. 
No Delay. See S. W. 
Hughes for full particu
lars.

BROWN BROTHERS
Austin, Texas

THE SERVICE • 1 J
VIA THE

I s  The Beet From
TE X A S

To

tiling of this suit. That on the ith
.lay of May, I'.to7, plaintiff and de
fendant were married in Durant, Ok.,
that they continued to live together 
as husband and wife until about Feb
ruary 1st, Ifkll; that about that time

During the rain of last Wed
nesday night a small cyclone 
occurred in H. W. Morris* pn«- 

iture near Paint K«>ck. No dam
age is reported to have been 

I done, except a painful wound re
ceived in the arm by Claude 
Currie. Mr. Currie and others 
were camping in a tent, build- 

ling a fence in that section of
the country.

she <am« home t«> her relative- in
McCulloch county, -Texas. Plaintiff
«ays that in the year of I'JUH defend
ant commenced a system of cruel and 
unkind treatment toward her, neglect

St. Louis and 
Chicago.

Steal Equipment, Elec
tric Fans and Lights, 
Oining Cars Between
Ft. Worth and St. Louis.

Ing her Mjd failing and refusing to 
for

t'heck a cough or cold in the lungs 
before it develops a serious case.
HAI.LARD 'S HOREHOUKD SYRU P 
is an effective remedy for all sore
ness or congestion in the lungs or air 
passages Pnce 25c. 50c and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by Palace Drug 
Store.

The bigge.t value* for the 
least money. Wm. Connolly &

! Co.

You can't get anything better 
than the bent—that’s French 
dry 'cleaning. Insist upon it. 
You can’t go wrong when you 
try The Toggery, for French 
dry cleaning is our business. 
Phone us and we will call.

In good times or bad, our 
prices talk for themselves. Wm. 
Connolly St Co.

Swelling« o f the flesh cau.-ed by 
! inflammation, cold, fracture» of the 
bone, toothache, neuralgia or rheuma- 

11 m  can be relieved by applying 
BALLARD’S SNOW LINIM ENT It 

; should be well rubbed in over the 
| parts affected. Its great healing and 
iH-netrating power eases the pain, re- 

| duces swelling and restores natural 
conditions. Price 25c, SOc and $1.00 

| per bottle. Sold by Palace Drug 
I Store.

provide for her and her little child; 
that during that year he. defendant, 
was absent from plaintiff for eight 
months; that during that time she. 
plaintiff, was delicate and weak and 
unable tn make a living for herself 
nod baby and had to depend upon 
the help of friends and relatives; 
plaintiff says that defendant contin
uously. from that time until Febru
ary, 1911, neglected plaintiff and re
fused to provide for her, and that he 
drank and gambled continuously dur 
ing l»US. 1909 and 1910 and up t. 
the time that she. plaintiff, left nim, 
as his conduct had become unbeara
ble; that a* the time »he left defend
ant they had been living in Fannin 
county, Texas, that she »old the cots 
she had worked for and bought with 
hei own money and came to her 
brother here in McCulloch county, 
Texas; that since which time she had 
not heard of defendant or from him.

riaintiff says that during the time 
they lived together as husband and 
wife she was at all times kind and 
uffectionnte toward defendant

Plaintiff say» they have one child 
bv «aid marriage a little girl named 
Alva Tilley five years of age. born 
July, lb07: that there is no rommu- 
idtv property; plaintiff allege* that 
defendant’s conduct toward her was 
of itch nature as to render their i'ur- 
thrr living together as husband nnd 
wife insupportable Premises con
sidered, plaintiff prays the court that 
defendant be cited to answer herein, 
and that on Anal hearing hereof, she 
be granted judgment dissolving the 
said marriage relation and that she 
he awarded the care. custody and con
trol o f their said child, Alva Tilley, 
for coat* of suit and for such other 
and further relief as in law and equi
ty she may he entitled

Herein fail not, hut have before 
said court, ht Its afore«aid next reg
ular lean, this writ with your return 
thereon, »hnw'ing how you have ex 
e nted the same.

Given under mv hand and the seal 
of said court at ■ fllce in Brady. Tex
as, this the 17th dav of August. 1912.

P A CAM PBELL. Clerk.
District Court. McCulloch Co.

Suflimtr Tourist H alts  E w ry  
Day Until Siptoakar 30th.

W. M. Hundley
A6ENT

151—That’» the Number.
Phone 151 when you wart 

your fun  cleaned, or when your 
white silk or serge dress be
comes soiled, and say you wart 
it French dry cleaned, and then 
watch the result. You’ll be de
lighted. The Toggery.

Yellow complexion, pimples and 
| disfiguring blemishes on the face or 
body can be gotten rid of by doctor 

(ing the liver, which is torpid. HER 
BINE is a powerful liver cnrrectantCowei

system, stimulates the 
vital organs and puts the body in a
fine, vigorous condition Price 50c 
Sold by Palace Drug Store.

In our shoe department we 
have made especially big cuts. 
All well known brands. You 
can’t go wrong here. Wm. Con
nolly St Co.

Macy & Co.
Are selling both blacksmith and 
fuel coal at the lowest price.«. 
See or phone them.

Old papers at this office, 20c 
per bundle o f 100.

CHAPTER XIII.

TMK «EOOtNt Ritto t» KOI/KO.
Bha loo» ad to Maltnrv toc suppuri, 

hot ha «a *  tao aw*tr troublaal «rea 
•realar aasiatlaa la  tva rapante of aoy 
affino

Tha parlar trteff la rw a t tn  "Tira 
natta lemme taha blm.-thè condurla 
*a wura a «hai I un» Ha th owad a 
•aupi* sf ito«« m i  tha «in d o *  trip 
rate laat ’

"Tha bruta!“
"Oh, fu m a ,  ha la a regulan bruta 

ila  Jwat tavaa tu haar m «p io *« aba« 
thay tight "

Natta« tha attivar tbat «hook tha 
gir, tha portee s f * M  a bit ot roa 
u lu lan

‘Mattar I r a q *  bar* tha pora Iluta 
thtag up la tha !• * « « « « •  tan Ha'lt ha 
ih «‘barga ai a ovai» haggagwamaab- 
af."

“ Ara voti aura ha » a nica ma* “
"Oh. j iM n a . ha* death «a  trwake, 

tbat ha'a a naturai bora aagal lo

hotlag . ha wo ',4 bava «nairhad off 
tha Bit*«, and th-naa salda tha sacu
lar ararla« ila ai »II coat* Hut poor 
MaJlarr. wnat-ie t »  r *  « i n *  a « targ • 

maa «o dyed-ia the aool a» Doctor 
Tempi« ettttng |n ih* eery nett seat 
-- ho* csouJd ha he expert«! to pica 
out «  »Ol ber la the toa« aad crowded 
traía?

All clergymen look alike *hea they 
ara la raareatM» aaaetn tiled. but
• priait ted through a e r « »  <1 t hay ara 
aot ao aaatty 4 Istia« / 1 «bed

tn the sleeping car hound for Pun

ii*  bed a lauta.
a a* a
nacelle 
talk Ja«

sad tapped

tg The maa
tabbed, aad 
'are oa Mal«

"Wail. If I must, I mu»;. sha 
trattari ' Poor nule thiM laumi' t an 
ha trame bach aad sea ma toaa rm * *" 
M arjorie« tear* war* splaahtng oa 
tha puat-sd dog. *  h" see tied riluto,
with a fareéodtag nt dleaeUer

" I  raahoo p'tapa youd hartar «tati

paa to Ira a

MMa
alght. mi Mttla riarUag Paar mtia 
child dt t tha grot alght ha a atagt 
aU hr bis I t t i »  Mtaaaama. aad- 

Tha portar » « »  g row l«« daagarete 
Ha clapped hla haode ta

(aad. Muti 
( e r * » « te r
face «oleaan eye« an-1 h* 
la * :» aea< atale tn an o-, 
per Mai tory ben' ffu* a 
(he maa a airaulder

The effect ara« auiprid!
)-imperi a« tf he «e re  
•urned a pale, trtgb'eael 
lory. «h o  ia-irraare-1 

' Kxeuaa ma. do jruu ha 
etargvmae*"

A look nf reltaf sto:e nt 
features. Inltowad rlnae , 
ot woondad vaatty 

"Na. dama rati t «!--* t happaa ta 
ba a parsoti I bava r-hoeaa te tra - 
Wall, tf you had watchad ta# btn- 
boarda la Chtcag» durtag M t  rea. rou 
oouM aot aaad ta eah «h o  I ara '" 

Mattar» ani la hi ed aa spato«» aad 
hurrted aa. just overhaartag aia Ha- 
tira a atgb

Hoatillttaa Bagtn.
During Manor» a ahaaaca, Marjorta 

had mat atth a Ittti* adraature ot 
bar oaa Ira lathrop finished hta ra- 
eacouatar with Abbs tiattla abort!» 
altar Mallory sat out stalking elarg»- 
mao In the mtnglad - onfualoh of 
Boding hla on# romaatlc llama aUH 
gloatag oa a vestal altar, and of 
shocking bar with ao escape of pro- 
fa atty. h* barbed « »a y  f r o «  bar praa- 
enca and sank Into hta own berth 

He realised tbat be was not aloe«. 
Homebody w «« alongside Ha turaed 

I ta find the great taarapaet ayes of 
Marjorta staring at him Ha roaa 
with a r*rniit i i n a r* of hla v o a s a  
hat la « *  r***y »od dashing up tba 
alala. found tba porter jwat »turning 
from the baggage car Ha «*j*«d  tba 
blaek factotum aad «rowlad

' flay porter, there a a womaa IB 
my bans "

Tha porter chuckled tncredutoua: 
"Women In »o ' berth' '
"Tea- gat hat out"
' Yaasah, tha porter nodded, and i 

adranrad on Marjorta with a cantla, 1 
' "  Be u»* m«. mlssne- yo bartb ts num-

ALL WOMEN

Who suffer a ith the ailments of jiheir sex f  re in need of the Rre«t 
strenphening, cleansing and reguhting properties of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
It puts the liver, stomach :ad bowels in fine healthy condition, 

builds up the nervous system, Mrengthcns the body, clears the com
plexion and changes a poor, i red, discouraged woman into one of
sparkling good health and chee fulness.

" I  doa 1 cara." antppaff Marjorta. ¡ 
" I  won't taka It

ura Mm Orai.» . *nb i»* 11 • y  la dad sa r*aat Labal

(To be continued.)
SoM b )  Druggists . Frica ai ta par bottle

the man •
r» a a< 9*1

Tatr HF.KHIN’ K fur ail ffiaturt»- ¡ 
i anca* af tha bowals It purifias tha j 
j bowel rharmat*. aromota* regular | 

ntovem/nta and make» »ou feai bright 
1 vigoro«* •ml fkw rfu l Prirt mir
i N i l  by r « b r t  D i« r  ÄU»r» 1 j

Doth mir Notion and Staple 
departments are chuck full of 

:bwrgwin« Kv«rything you need 
»t a grewt u r in i Wm Connol- 

1 ly A Co JO N E S  DRUG COMPANY. Spado! Aponí»
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